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INVESTIGATION INTERVIEW SCHE
DULE 

1. Identifying Information: 

Name
Date  1/10/78  

Francis X. O'Neill, Jr.  

AddressFBI Office. 	
office 

City/State  New Haven, Conne
cticut 

Date of Birth 

 
 

M or S 	 

Spouse 	 

Children 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Social Security 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Telephone203/777-6311 

2. Physical Description: 

Height 	 

Weight 	  

Ethnic Group 	 

3. Personal History: 

a. Present Employment: 

Address 	  

Telephone 	  

b. Criminal Record 

1. Arrests 

2. Convictions  

Color Eyes 	Hair 

Special Characteristics 

t> o d ry  

1-( 	14- 

5 
s F au,_9 

G E 

A,_ Additional_Personal Info
rmation: 

a. Relative(s): Name 
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that he and Sibert "sent around 
a piece of paper and had 

(everyone) enter their names." 

O'Neill stated that when Humes a
nd Boswell 

couldn't locate an outlet for th
e bullet that entered the 

back Sibert left to call SA Kill
ion'(FBI Laboratory) to 

determine if any extra bullets e
xisted. This is when the 

autopsy doctors learned of the b
ullet found on the 

stretcher. 

O'Neill also stated, that as he 
understood it, 

"Mrs. Kennedy gave permission fo
r a partial autopsy" and 

that Dr. George Burkley reitera
ted her remarks. O'Neill 

feels that there was "no questio
n" that Burkley was con- 

veying the wishes of the Kennedy
 family. On the issue of 

(7---  

the full vs. partial autopsy, O'
Neill said that Admiral 

Galloway resolved this by orderi
ng a complete autopsy. 

At this point, O'Neill stated th
at in reference to the back 

wound, that the doctors "did not
 cut through into the 

back of the neck." 

O'Neill firmly believes that whe
n the autopsy was 
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illustrator 
that the Com

mission empl
oyed did not

 accurately 

depict the P
resident's w

oands. 

O'Neill does
 not recall 

which doctor
 was taking 

the notes on
 the autopsy

 but does re
collect that

 Finck 

seemed to "t
ake over the

 autopsy whe
n he arrived

." 

O'Neill ment
ioned that h

e does not s
ee how the 

bullets that
 entered bel

ow the shoul
der in the b

ack 

"could have 
come out of 

the throat."
 O'Neill als

o said he 

disagreed wi
th Dr. Boswe

ll's depicti
on of the lo

cation of 

the back (th
orax) wound 

which Dr. Bo
swell had dr

awn on a 

diagram duri
ng an interv

iew with thi
s Committee 

this past 

fall. 

O'Neill stat
ed that he d

id not recal
l anything 

about the tr
acheotomy in

cision that 
indicated a 

bullet 

had damaged 
the area. Wh

en shown the
 tracing of 

the tra-

cheotomy, he
 had no reco

llection or 
comment conc

erning the 

apparent bul
let wound pe

rimeter. 

O'Neill stat
ed that some

 discussion 
did occur co

n-

cerning the 
disintegrati

on of the bu
llet. A "gen

eral 

CPPlina" exi
sted that a 

soft-nosed b
ullet struck

 JFK. 
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bullet (dissolves af
ter contact). There 

was also no real 

sense either way tha
t the wounds were ca

used by the same 

kind of bullet. 

O'Neill does not reca
ll who handled the X-

rays or 

photographs. Robert 
Bouck (Secret Servic

e) stated that 

the photographs coul
d have been made ava

ilable if desired. 

The FBI did not keep
 the photographs sin

ce the case was 

somewhat outside of 
their jurisdiction. 

Concerning the Secre
t service agents, O'

Neill men-

tioned that Greer se
emed like a nice guy

 but that Keller-

man seemed to be the
 stronger man. O'Nei

ll stated that 

the FBI obtained the
 bullet fragments be

cause Hoover wanted 

them. 

O'Neill described th
e general level of a

ctivity in 

the autopsy room as 
"reverent" and "no k

idding-solemn". 

He said the doctors 
were performing a "w

orkman-like job." 

O'Neill did not disc
uss any procedures w

ith the 

embalmers. O'Neill l
ast saw the body jus

t prior to the 

dressing, before the
 morticians were thr

ough. 
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what subsequently happ
ened to these material

s. 

O'Neill mentioned that
 on November 27 or 28 

he 

prepared a memo for th
e file in the Baltimor

e field office 

dealing with the part
ial or full autopsy i

ssue. This memo 

would have been from O
'Neill to SAC Baltimor

e and would 

have been anywhere fr
om 8-10 lines in leng

th. O'Neill 

emphasized that this 
was a separate memo. 

O'Neill then 

stated that as far as 
he knew the doctors pe

rformed a full 

autopsy. 

O'Neill mentioned that
 almost all FBI agents

 were 

involved in some aspe
ct of the case. Altho

ugh O'Neill 

was interviewed at len
gth by Arlen Specter, 

he felt it 

was odd that he was no
t called to give testi

mony. 

As a suggestion for th
is Committee's investi

gation, 

O'Neill recommended pu
rsuing any words that 

may have been 

spoken between JFK and
 Jackie Kennedy during

 the shooting. 

O'Neill ended the inte
rview by stating that 

he is 

"positive" that the bu
llet that entered the 

back came out 

of the back. 


